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, . For the Kentucky (jasclte.

THE EXECUTION.
"'Twaj.a melancholy sight. Inever savv

The fiendish hangman's eyeballs glare
With such' unrelenting thirst for blood.

JSlticli-lik- a demon froai the pates of hell,
With awful aspect and a countenance ol'sin,
As is rejoicing that he soon .should hurl
Into the depths of dark eternity
Another inmate there to dwell in endless woe;
He mounts the cart, adjusts the halter "round
The trembling victim's neck, and binds his ey es;
Then dismounts, and bids the eartmnn move,
So tenacious is man to' life, the victim clings
Unto the cart till it by force lecedesxuva'y ;

And awful! then he swings- into the empty air!
Electic-liko- it passes through the crowds
Convulsions seize his frame, and oft and many
Struggles vain he makes to loose the fatal hal

.ier's graspj
But alas! he dips'! Nature gives way, --

And dangling lifeless in the air the martyr
hangs! ,. . G . E. M.
.Lexington, July 28, 1837.

ENGLAND.
In the House of Lords, on the 4lh of July,

the bill (o meliorate the ciitriinal code had its
iPSoRd reading, on motion of Lord Denman.
On the 5th a bill to place graduates of Durham
College and th& London University on the same
footiffg with those of Oxford and Cambridge,
with lejard to practising at law, was read n
second time, oh motion of Lord Brougham.

In the Commons, June 30, Mr. Spring Rice
brought forward the budget . He stated his in-

ability to propose any farther reduction of the
ensuing year.

Mr. flume attributed the causes of the
crisis, in the first place, to the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer in contacting the
loan; and, in the next place, to the

conductor the Bank of England aster the loan
had been contracted. ' -

Mr. Wallace said that all the mischief had
been brought about by tha iniquitous court of
bank directors, who sought to be exempted from

the enquiry which was tobe made into all their
.brother joint stock banks in the rest of the
.country. That body had speculated aS trader
till they drove the specie out of the country,
and they now wanted to bring it back at the ex-

pense of the people. They had ruined the
United States of America.

Air. Clay considered thai the commercial dis-

tresses of the country wese comparatively pass-

ed away.
CANADA.

Mr. Daring moveUiiirant of 142.000Z. on ac-

count ol Canada!
Mr. Hume and Lord Stanley inquired whe-

ther the Canada resolutions adopted by both

'hou'es of Parliament were to be acted upon,
and why a bill had not been brought in embody-

ing them. '

Lord J. Russell answered that the govern

ment was prepared to act upon thenu hut that
a bill could not have ."b-- brmightin this ses-

sion, without obstructing other business. -

Mr. Hume said thatit Mould be useless to at-

tempt to carry them into effect, except by the
aid of an armed force.

sThe house divided on it ayes 43, noes' 10.

"STEAM COMMUNICATION WITH
INDIA.

Sir J. Hobhouse moved a grant of.7G,0Q0. to
Scarry into eff(?ctati sxrifngement ,v:t the Last
.India Company, forth? "establishment of a noble

communication with India, by the Mediterra-nea- n

and Red Sea. He doubted not that pos-

tages, passengers, &c. would soon meet the cur

rent expenses. Agreed to.
On the 4th,. a motion for an address to the

i ',V the annoinlm'ent'of a coirtnlis- -

irito the causes, the distress
s on to inquire
.among the unemployed hand-loo- weavers,

was agreed to aster a discussion of some length,
by a vote of 53 to 45. .

On the 2Dlhf June the bill for abolisluiigiln-piisonmc-

for debt went ll.iough tl.e oBmtffll-te- e

of the House of Commons. On the 80th

the Chancellor of the Exchequer opened hi

--bucket. Me remarked that Hie last jear'i in- -

i,... i ovfpp.lp.l iIik while thcex- -

nenditures had been les than was anlibirrttrd.

He had eslimalwl the total revenue ni,',-)0!)- f

it nniially amounted to 43,453,0011.

He had estimated tije total expenditure at 45,- -

205 000 the actual expenditure was

The cutom had firoduCed n.'a-l-
y

ii million more thau'wascstimated . The pres

sure of the times loibide tne nope oi u gouu

'The'packVtship Hibernia, of the '6th June,
Liverpool on the 7th "It. in twenty

; Vvsfrom N. York. The Washington, which

filled sour days belorc, had not jel arrived -"l'ho

liilclligeiicp br...iSM by the ll.ben.i..,

the Liverpool Chronicle of the 8th, . ,

Ijrcioicetb-say- , of a character which leads
Ts to believe that the worst has beer, witnessed

Although matters had,, America.
. . ,. .... i,.r ,,,. ihcv were

decide.., '"'""",.'.
V.,l,..,llv
. nnd.

-i n i i v ii cviti u

'T i, wliybaok to England. The Geor.e
i.u,c.i.i.'toil has nn bonid, we understand,

Hbou m U - mi' f 'lo,llrV Wr.."O"' thirty thousand,brought tl,ou61n(j. TMlibr it
ift.tfvffrntliY.n 1 upon the whole

self, is CMiv.""-- V

cscrda's arrival,
informal io n received by

tlu sounti uncided as iu'licatnewl a
he n--way

stii te ol intercourse uciwcen me
wholes,'"".0
r.oiinirie'V. ...-.-

, rr!.r:i nrccentiv arrived atGraves- -

A ""-"",- ', ,',u,'i nf:C4il0.000 ster- -

end with sin ' deposited at the Bank of K...
li0gW

T is ilo iti.tr.il that mere gMd was
gla"1'- -

i :.. ,. sew rlivs from Other quarters,
tpec"" '

.;v-lan- d would have in its
Whrn vi -

; illion' of bullif't).

In England'the Irfomise oif the crops throng!)
out was very iliutoiinjr. VVheat
was dec'iuing in price. . ....

In Manchester, Rochdale, nnd other manu-
facturing towns, business was a little reviving.'

Livc.irooi., July I. We have met with il'iu-n- y

persons from different parts of the kingdom,
and all S3 that the appearancr of the country
is, withput exception, the most luxuriant ever
lemeinhe'red. Not one crop is cxrieCted to be a
failure. Those two creat staples of human
food, wheat nnd potatoes, promise a most abun.
dant increase.

Mr. O'Connell has concluded not to offer
himself as a candidate for Dublin, as he intend
ed, but goes back to his old friends of Kilken
ny.

FRANCE.
There is no news of importance from France.

II Th& Pariipapers are much occupied with the
ununii',nU' arquital of Gen. De liigny, by a
court marii'."i 'fm accusations of cowardico
and insubordi'.l'ion brought against him bj
Marshal Glansel, ti';e conimandcrof the French
army in Algiers.

It appears that during IhC famous retreat for
Constantinople, De Rigny rcmOii.',ratecl aSa'ins
IlIU IlIISli: ,11111 IIJ3UIIICI .Villi 1.1111.11 .1."
ivas conducted, which was the cowardht; and
insubordination complained qf. De Rigny pro-e- d

a conelusive case of reckless haste in the
retreat as directed by the marshal ; and showed
the. srent waste of men, who weie unable to
keep pacu wjth the unnecessary rnpulity of the
living nrinv. The court seemed to hold by
heir acquittal, that he was jusliliecl in remon.

strating.
Paris, Jnly 3d, half-pa-st 4 o'clock.?. M .

The French funds, at the close of business, took
,1 SUHLieil Jlllll,) Ul JV CULd LI lliu llULl tii.1

Cent, and 25 in the Five per Cents. The
speculators say that-th- is is owing to the num-

ber of moneyed people about to quit Pai.'.,
throwing their mAney into market for invest-
ment. Themiitisterialisis, nnwever, take the
credit for iu ,

Marshal Clausel is said to be strongly hum
bled'bv the late verdict on Gen. De Rigny, and
to have expressed to some of his friends a deter- -

IlllllilUUll LU IJUIL X IttllU UIIU UllU'l M' "J lil
ploymeut and rank.

GERMANY.
J''? ankfort, June 30.

Somethinir sinister is orenarinc in the Ditf.
The Count of Muncn Bellimjhauseli, the pre
sent minister o( Austria, has made visits to the
Grand Duke-o- Radon at Garlsrhne, and to the
Kin" of WtiTtonibunrh at Stutgard. Prince
Metternich liimseUiseoincto Munich . I have
every reason to believe that some ordinance is
meditated ngair,-i- . the rights of constitutional
chanibrrs in this country. The petty- - nnd

sovereigns of these constitutional
states have this time, however, made resistance
the object to reactionary measures not demand-
ed by thctircumstances of the time. They are
bv no means iriolinod to adopt the strained po
licy of the new King of Hanover, whose oath
of allegiance to the Queen of England, by the
bye, has roused and hurt the pride ol the Ger-
man courts prodigiously. The kings of the
rest of Europe, they say'here, were but princes
of the Holy Roman Empire. Are the tables?!)
turned that a Gorman king may sit and do
obeisance as an English peer? What will be
the policy of Kins Ernest of Hanover, niihres
pect to the Prussian commercial union? Tho
question becomes more comirlicalcd by the fact
of a treaty of commerce insuring reciprocal ad,
vantages having been concluded between Han-

over and Austria a sew days previous to King
WilbUm's death. Ifthis be adhered to, wnicii
it must, Hanover can only enter the Prussian
league in conjunction with Austria.

KINGDOM OF NAPLES.
Advices from Naples of the 20lb of June

state that the cholera is on the increase . The
government was occupied with precautions to
prevent its increase and to succor the persons
attacked. For scverrtl days previous to the
20th of June, the number or cases have been
from 360 to 370, and of deaths from 250 to 260.
Although the people are in a state ol conster
nation, the city is free from disturbances. In
the hospitals th est disposition are made,
The clergy were car ry ing the saints through the
streets with the greatest pomp.

The latest accounts from Palermo say that
numerous'cases of cholera had occurred inth.it
city, and the board of health had --already de
Invred bills accordingly, it is an ctraorcli

my circumstance at Naples
risen to roar or fne granota piece, because this
is (he only fruit that is consP,' ered who'esome.
On the contrary, the' filir-s- t strawberries and
rtreines, which would ho paid' for in guineas at
Petersburg and Loruloni rire to be had almost
lor nothing, which is an enormous loss to tne
country people, for the cultivation of strawber
nes is carried on there on a great scale, mc
plantations'Bovering vast tracts of land.

Dr-aif- Conflagration at Calcu,tla The
. ,.". " fmf.n - i.. jNew Yorli iixnrefaCi vvecmesnay says:

learn. from Captain Snow, of the ship India
ihnt nn "extensive cbnflairrntinn took place at
Cnlciitta just before he sailed. 'Upwards of
500 buildings were destroyed; many oi mem
however, were native huts. several Jarge
buildings, however, were burnt, wnicn contain
ed much valuable pioperty. 1 he loss is esti
mated at over 1,000,000 rupees. Among the
buildings burnt-wn- s thb Orphan School.

"Tim American Ice Comnani hive com
menced buildinz a now and much larger estab
Ihhrrient, in consequence of the great increase
in their Supine's."

r.hnhtn at Maolcs. From a statistical
rount just published, it 'ippsun that on the firt
of Japuao, )8'i0, the population of Naples
amounted to iJi 25, nmi on ine ursi ui j.niua-rv- .

1837. to 351,71!). n deci ease of 556-1- ,

of whom 5287 have did Cholera."

Skipwreck on Ihe Lakes. The Buffalo Star
of Thursday states, on the authority of a

by the steamboat Bunker Hill, that the
hiig North Carolina was capsized forty miles
hiyond Mackinaw, and itissupposcd that every
per--c- oil boanl perished, llesides her crew,
there was on board a large number of passen- -

gcre fioin Chicago nnd Michigan city..

The increase-o-f population of Biitisli, North
America is sfted' to have'been, between the
years' irj and '37, from 874,000 to 1,750,000

AI. l)orin?lhe lirtt em the imports into
Canada were valued t 3,500,000 Stirling, the
export-- , during the same period of time being

2,G0U;O00 sterling.

Adieu In using this expression which halts
has rendered trival; lew persons recollect its

real origin and meaning, and that in pronoun-

cing it they recommend their friends a Licu to

the jvrotc-tio- n rf God.

t 'f.'io .following from theFindlay (Hancock
uuuniy, unio; ot August 3d, is certain-
ly the most remarkablephenomenon we remein
berevcr having read of. The country, for
miles round, presents nearly a dead level.

JSTRANGE PHENOMENON.
On Saturday the .SJlh'iiTt:, Mr. Richard

Wade, Jr. was engaged in digging a well on
his premises, about 4 miles south of Findlay ;
alter ha'ving dug down something like 18 feet,
the appearance of water was evident. Mr.
Wade being anxious to obtain water', seized a

crow-bar- , which was standing near, and made
several strokes near the centrri pf the well,
whereupon the water cashed forth in vivid for.
rents. Had not Mr. W.nle been extremely ac-
tive in attempting to escape, he would have
peri'hed almost instantly. At the time of tho
water gushing forth, a continued roaring en-
sued similar to a loud clap of thunder, which
shook ihe earth violently for several hours .

Ly an application of a d to the water,
ft'took sire nnd burnt like Alchohol; the blaze
struck five feet above the Surface of the well,
and at the same lice burning the puncheons
that (ay on the top ot tbe well. The waterstill
continues to boil.

A writer in the New 'York Courier" states
that the paved streets of that city cmi'racc n

extent of two hundred and fifty miles.., ,

Latest from Smyrna By the Casket at Bos-
ton; ihe Editors of the New York Journal of
Coinmercehnvc received Smyrna paners.to May I

20th, tpgtther with the following letter dated j

Siivniw, May 23, 1837.
At a l.i le hr,ur I Team that the Cask-

et,
er

American brig, is lt sail this morning; and
so must be short." The Plague seems to be on
the increase, and will probably continue to in-

crease foi a tirm? at least. .It is slid that from ed
one to two hundred Turks die of it oaily. I to
think it not improbable that half this number, his
perhaps mure, do in fact die. From sour to
fifleen, .among- - Jhe other population, are re-

ported, and.llie number of thes.e ,is not likely
to be much, exaggerated. All alarm is past';
and a regular quarantine is observed by most

Some of them also,
it is said, begin to sake some precautions.
Their religious belies that whateier is to hap-
pen to them cannot he espaped, leads them gen-
erally to (nkc no precautions, although sully
nw.reof the contagious mffurc of thediseae.

Within.afew days past, a French physician,
thoroughly educated, has come here for the of
purpose ol ascertaining thenatureof the plague, en
and located himself at the Greek Plague Hos-
pital. He pays every" attention to the patients
as deliberately as in ordinary disease. He
was, I understand, several months at Alexan-
dria during the prevalence of the Plague iherej
Hellas full'belief in the ronfagion of ihi'JisJ
ease, and says he knows not why he has so long
escaped being infected. He has been commis-
sioned by the authorities to make wlntover ari
rangemeiils he pleases in the Hospital; with ail
order from the Governor that is any thing be
falls tho l)octor from poison or other like causej
the lives of the attendants shall go for his life.
Heissaidtobe a man of first rate abilities;
nnd has changed the state of the hospital so
entirely, that tho people now feel it a pn'vilege
to be taken there to receive his attentions.

It hns.he,cn finally decided in New York, by
the courts of the last appeals, that Banes irO li-

able to village taxation. This is an Important
decision, considering thegreatTiumber of Banks
in that state.

A Cnor op- Cows' Tails. Singular Bru
tality. On Monday night last, the tails of no
Jess than forty cows, belonging to Major
Thompson, of Howlistown, ;ear Blaiichards-town- ,

were cut off. On tbe same niffht Ihetiiils
of eighteen cows were cut off on the lands of
Ballymacarney, belonging to Mr. Brabazon,
and in tho same nciirhburhood. On Tucsdav
night the tails of fifteen cows weie cut off on the
lands of Ballycoailen, and on the samjnght
twenty.five cows, on the lands of Buzzardstown,
helongin? to A. Rorkc, esq., were treated in a
similar rr.anner. It is impossible even to guess
at the motive which instigated such soul and
atro'cious conduct. Dublin Freeman.

Spots on the Son. These of late are nu
merous and of vast size. As seen in England
they comprise three cl::;!ci, one cluster alone
extending 121,020 miles, i. c. near five times
the circumference of our little mother earth .

Think of a court plaster patch on the disc of old
Sol big enough to enshroud the body of Damp
Terra with her'cornpaiiien fair Luna included.

JUlbanyVf. X. Jlrgus,

PennvroaLj Farmers might easily saethe
flesh of horses and cows, and confer a great kind a
ness on theii'nnimals, in preventing the usual
annoynnce of flies; by simply washing the parts
with theextract of pennyioyal. Flies willnot
alight a moment on the spot to which this has
been applied. Every man who is compassion-
ate to his beast ought to know this simple reme-

dy, and eveTy livery stable and country inn
unght to have a supply on hand for travellers.
Yankee Farmer.

Extract of a letter from D. IV. Smith, Esq.,
United Stales Consul at Matamoras, dated Ju-
ly l, 1837, lo the Secretary of Slate.
"It becomes mv nainful duty to inform you

of the death of Frederick B.tnge, jr. who was
sliot'b'va soldier on the night of the 23d ult. in
the public road a sew leagues below this city,
Thecircumstances of this melancholy occur
rence, as.thej have been communicated to me,
are astollows: It appears mat tneucceaseu
had been at the mouth of the river, and was re-

luming home about 10 o'clock at night, in com- -

nanv with Col. Bredburn, Capt, Pather$on,nd
a Mr. Bruna Lesano, when they were com-

manded to halt by a guard of soldiers conceal
ed in the bushes on the road side, for the pur
pose itissaid,oflonking out for robbers. The
party all stopped- immediately, with the excep-

tion of Mr. Range, whose horse, it is supposed,
being alarmed at the noise, sprung a sew paces
ahead of the others, when the officer of the
guard commanded the soldiers to tiro, on him.

Tho first sire was given by a soldier from be-

hind, which proved ineffectual; another soldier
in advance came up instantly within a sew feet,

. and shot him through thehead,
without the deceased having attempted any re
sistance whatever. It also appears thatixil.
Jlradburnufteuvards applied to the officer of
the guaid fur a corporal and two men to watch
the corpse, until he yrould go to his house, n

short distance off, for the necessary assistance
to conduct it thither, which reasonable request
was peremptorily refused. '

Th dece.i-c- d vvs a ulV-- n of the United
St.itn.nnd a merchant of this city. He-le- a
partner, who remains in possession of his effects.
His fi.ther. I nn. informed, retidesill tbe vicim- -

tv ns 'ew Ymh--. nnd is expected here in one ot'l

tbciir-- r icehifm the I njtcd State." I,

the term Suckek, in the West, means no-- 1

thing more nor less than an inhabitant of Illi-
nois, and arose from the circumstance of the
hunters and travellers can-vin- a hollow weed.
and when in want of water, on the prairies they

. .. . .l.n.l nnU. i I t... - -uuu iiuiiiiug iu uo out seeii ire uurrowing noie
of the land crab at the bottom of which there
is always water. Into this hole the reed is thrust.
anu hirsty traveller, applying his mouth to
the end o f the tube, sucks a present supply of
the indispei elcment-Uomctim- es neither
j'1 llJr suvory, nut ujways welcome, in our
good old Pennsylvania, sucker is a different spe-
cies .is the same genus, and is understood to be
n miirrflbt particularly fond of water, though a
vet tout not a deep dririlier, but always at it:
a tavern lounger; a lover of.schnaps smal-ler- s

under whatever and every denomination.
Lancaster Pa ) Journal.

Read it The Liverpool Mail, an Enelish
paper, makes use of the following language in
reference to the exportation of specie-fro- this
country lo ungiunn :

"Mr. Biddle must dictate his own terms to
the GovtTiunerit of America. Ho must Put
down run Govirnment. He must drain the
dejiosile banks ol SPECIE, OR PERISH."

Thus by becoming, involved in a foreign debt
thioughsi National Dank we are dictated to, by
a serf of a British Crown. The United States,
tonic nau men a millstone about the neckofthe

n;ttii,"' and is nc'hnil not cut- - loose from it, ere
thison,"i!iVr'0119 country would have been drawn
into tile ina.'!'rofn "' irretrievable ruin.
Shall wo warn' tru" '? The people's voice,
like "the sound ot Jiai..v Ws" inumiers mv

Tecumsch Democt ol.

"I'm ready for either." JneS Knowles, of
Point Judith, in the last war, liven' i a. expos

situation, near tho ocean, and never '"nt
bed withou'i having his gun well charged by

side. Une night there was a Violent Ihin:- -

dcrgult, which shook the house to its founda-
tion. iflJusband,Jiusband, screamed the wise,
get tin, the British have landed or the day of
judgment has come, and I do'nt know which."
"Hy gosh," said Ivnowles, springing uri and
seizing thenmskei, " I'm ready for either."

How to choose a good Husband. Girls
when you sue a young man of modest,

respectful, retiring manners, with unpre-
tending, vet noble independence of mind,

amiable and pious disposition, not giv
to pride or vanity such a one will

make a good husband, for ho will be the
same to his wise alter tnarrinhrc that he
was before! '

When you see a voting man who would
take a wise for the value of herself, for
her beauties of mind and purity of heart,
and not for the dazzle of wealth, that man
will make a good husband, for his affec-tib- n

will never lessen, and years will lint
serve to strengthen his. attachment, and
open ncv.fountains injKQ heart, which
shall murmur sweetly nno the ocean of
continual happiness.

Never make money Oh object of mar- -

nase: it vou uo? tiepend upon it, as a bal
ance for (hat good, you will get a bad
husband one whoso love and ambition
will soon be irretrieveably engrossed in

reckless schemes of speculation, to ihe
utter disregard and neglect of the kinder
sympathes of nature and more social en
joyments of life. When jou sec a young
man who is tender and atlectionate, and
endowed with happy intellect, ,no matter
what his circumstances in lite are, lie is
reallv worth tho winning take him, who
can, girls, for he will make a good hus
band it yon dq not improve such an oc- -
castqn, you may live to learn and regret
that you have had but one such oppuri
tunitv.

Respect to the ladies. In a late com
munication in one of the city papers, we
sound 4ruo sentiments:

"1 have observed that men who are
really most fondqfthc society of tho la-

dies, who cherish for Uicm a sincere re-pe-

nay reverence, are seldom the
most popular, with the sex. Men of more

suranrc, whose tongues are lightly
hung, who make words supply the place
ns ideas, and place compliments in the
room of sentiments, are the favorites. A
true respect for women leads to respect
ful action, towards them, and respecttul
is usually distant action, and this great
distance is mistaken by them for neg
lect and want of interest."

Of the truth of the above, no one who
mingles in society is ignorant and we
must confess that wo have never so feh
our respect for the female sex to dimin-

ish, as when we have seen them wasting
theirsmiles and attention upon the n-- e

worth v.

Intelligent Jury. "Rex vs. Anthony
Gibson." At the late assizes held in a
county in England, the prisoner was
charged with cutting and maiming VVil- -

linm Joplin, with an intent to ao mm
some grievous bodily harm. The pros-

ecutor appeared, and produced tho shov
el with whiqh he hnri been injured, i ne

jury, alter consuning a quarter m .m

hour, relumed witn a veroici oi man
slaughter, although the prosecutor was
standing in front of them, with the shov
el in his hand The Judge said the ver-

dict amounted to an acquittal, and dis
missed the jury forthwith. Ihe court
was convulsed uith Inuglilct, in which
the Jiid(,'C henttily joined.

DR. GROSS
TfTfrAVING permanently settled hiinclfin
liEliL T.eirlno-tm.- nffwrs his nrofenonal Servi- -

itseitiiens imtl the farmeis in its vicinity.
'Office on Short-Street- , opposite the Courthouse,
next door to Gen. Comb! ptlicr.

jtily 13. ICfJ!,3J--l- I

Kentucky State Lotterj.
CLASS No. 35, for 1837. To be drawn Sep

temberjlth,
A LL PRIZES amon? which are.

Prizes of$25,000 $10,000 $5,000 $4,00(

JOpriZeS Ot 100 dollar
&c. &cr &c. Sec

In this Lottery each Ticket without having
either of the druwn numbers, will be entitled to
a Prize $3 53. .

Tickets 10 Dollars Shares in proportion.
A. S. STItRFTEn

A'ext door lo lleJCity Library,
35-l- dd Lexington Ky.

Public Sale.
SWILL offer at Public Auction, on Friday,

day of Sent. next, mv In it. mi.
dence in the city of Lexington, situated on:the

Pn..M Mr..:., c cr . .... V.- -vi.1,.3 iw.ni ni.iiii-wrus- -i otreey jut wiuun tne
City limits, with 10 Acres or ground attached
thereto, binding on Longwooil Avenue. m.H
fronting; about 40 poles on said road, which is
auoui ueingaicAuamiseo, tnerosd having been
put under contract a sew days since. Thn
buildings are of brick, commodious and new.

Also 22 Acres ol Land adjoinig same, di-
vided into Lots to suit purchasers.

oaie to taite place on the premise", commen-- g

at half-n- at 2 o'clock. P. lr. Torm. l;i,-- -
aianci made Known on the day of sale.

I will also sell at Private Sale, "LONG.
OOD," my present residence adjoining the

uuui.tr, uuiiucciing wiui uie Uurds road by an
avenue 60 feet wjde by 41 poles in length, and
binding on Mcino Street on the north, contain
ing J. or JB acres on whleh is nerhnns fht.
best selection of young fruit trees in the State.
just beginning to bear together with u great
vnrJ lY "' - evergreens, cnrutibery, He. ac.
Either r" the above Places are worthy of the
attention orH' gentleman wishing to obtain a
pleasant and hciJfhv residence in the City.
Such nronerty is eu!om put in market but
contemplating a removal to the "far west," I

will sell l.ongwood on accommodating terms,
is application is inndcvOjuor before the 15th
Sept., is sold by that (Tu I will dispose of 20
acres of Corn in the field, together with my
stock o Cattle, Hog5, &c, on the said day a
Auciinri. Is Longwood is not sold privately, by
or on that day, it h;!J no longer be in market,
ami I will content in self with the iale of the
first named property .

JAMES It J1IUKMAN. .
Aug. 31, 1837. 35-t- d.

HO T1 "5" isJ tr
jfTlHOSE persons havm unsettled accounts
UL with Mr J. T. FR A ZER, are respectful

Iv requested to present them for settlement.
Thoe indebted to him in notes or accounts.
which are due, are respectfully informed that is
not paid, suits will be brought the ensuing oep
temberterm. .,

m W. C. BELL, Assignee.
LexingtonAm;. 10, 1837 34-l- m'

SELLING OFF AT COST
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS!

A RE now offering at the Store of J. T.
5L FRAZER, Marble Front, Main street,

Lexington, out of one of the

Largest Stocks of Goods
IN THE .CITY!

CLOTHS, CASSIMERE3, CASSINETTS,
nOMBAZINES, BOMHAZIS'i IS, JVUSKl-NOF- .S,

plain and figured : and a creat va
riety of LADIES' & GENTLEMEN'S

WEAR,
Suitable for nt and approaching sea-

sons, oan now be had at less than wholesale
CASH EXCLUSIVELY.

W. C. BELL, Assignee.
Aug. 19. 1837. 34-- tf

ST. CATHARINE'S
Fesnalc Academy,

LEXINGTON, ICY.
next Session of this Instition willTHE on .Monday, August 28th. The

young Ladies are requested to return on that
tlnv. their classes.

J"- -tn resume
. . .. . . --,.- OO- -t '1A olvyAugusia-:- , ioji. nu

The Latin & Greek Classics.

THE REV. BflR- - KI'MAHON
yielded to thesolicitalion ofsohie

MAYINGgentlemen ofthis city, to devote
each in teaching themone or two hours day

the Languages, would be pleased lo receive
some six or eight pupils more, to makeup a full

clas. Lexington, Aug. 2 J, 1837. 34-3- m

VALUABLE AND TKIED

PATENT MEDICINES.
TRIPPE'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

OF SAUSAPARILLA;
JJ UPERIOR lo any other preperation of the

k9 kind in use, and recommended by the
highest testimonials as a remedy in all Scrofu-
lous, Rheumatic and Syphilitic diseases, Cuta
neous Affections. He.
BLOODGOOD'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH;

A specific in Dyspepsia and all disorders of the
digestive organs, and a general restorative in
weak and dibilitated habits, caused by previous
disease of the stomach and bovvel.

NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT;
An invaluable remedy for Sprains, Bruises,
Fresh Cuts, &c.

MONTAGUE'S BALM;
A cure for the Tooth Ache, and a preventative
of decay in the teeth.

A supply of the above mentioned Medicines
kept always on hand and for sale by

S. C. TROTTER.
At his Drugstore, Chert Lex., ICy.

And at the Drug Store of Geo. W. Norton,
Main street.

August 3, 1837 3l-t- r.

FAYETTE COUNTY, SCT.
Id MAKEN nnas a stray bv

ijjpi 'i-- k Wm. Elli, living near
- t..'m . inn man f mm i.eT.!l?bfv3i- - int.fnri tn Wlnrht-.to- r tiVM

!J5 miles from the former, inrr Fayette county, one Y.EL-

LOVBAY HORSE, lpi hands high, 5years
old Dust, one eVe a little defective, shod all

.round, no other marks or' bran-Is- ' perceivable,
appraised at Sav, ny jnmFsv..nriernwi wiiiiam
Vance, before the iirideisigned, this Cth' day of
July,1837. . fllcitiSAit.J r.,F.c,

Copy alt. J.'C. Roni-s- , el'k.
By Wm. Ci-u- ir. p. c

33 3

NOTICE
IP HE Subcribers respectfully inform their
.iT' ff!,e,"l':nml tlle- - Pb!io generally, thatthey sell the following articles at tho foN
lowing prices, Tor Cask or approved credit

121bs. Sugai for'$l, t
61bs'. CoiFee", do do
lib. Ten, do do

. They also inform their friends. thntiht..depend upon our selling as low at any time, at'
STOrrnv"?''' "avinga LARGE

HAND, they invite their friend,to call. s tV. J. n. svvittt
Cheapsidc, opposite the Courthouse.

Lexington, Aug. 21, 1837 3i-l- m

:aiiifiii;ii'iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiw

PtJUNITUF, & CHAIRS.
TjpriE Subscriber

ues to manufacture
CHAIRS AND FURNI-TUl- iE

of every description.
My Fall Stock is immense

ly largo, consisting, in part,
of the following articles:

SIDEBOARD5,
With Maible Tons vnrinns nntlmnt

PIER ty CENTRE TABLES,
Alarblo Tops Mahogany do

Mahogany Dining, Breakfast and Card Tablets
Work Tables; Extension and Sliding Framo
Tables; Common do of all kinds; '.Maho- -
gany nnd Cherry Wardrobes; Dressing

nnd Plain Buieaus; Secretaries and
BookCascs; Withstands, sine and common.

lk omijx&i ju aUJlli SKAT,

Covered with Plush Velvet and Hair. Cloth.

Mahogany Parlor Chairs;
HOCKING- - CHAIRS,

With Spring Seats.

Bedsteads, sine & common.
On hand, a large assortment of

Fasicy & Windsor
CHAIRS,

Of every description and at various price.
I earnestly solicit the public to call nnd ex

amine my assortment. Persons going tohobse
keeping, who intend to make a largo bill, will
find it to their interest to buy of roe, as I will
make a liberal discount to those who buy a
quantity. To persons who have been in the
habit of buying their Furniture in Eastern cities
or elsewhere, 1 would say that I cannot sell at
Eastern prices, but I believe that I can deliver
the Furniture in their houses, of as good a qual-
ity at Eastern prices, with the additional cost
of carriage from the East. Call and see, and
make your own calculations.

1 have had the pleasure of furnishing tho
house of Mr. Wm. Waiincr complete, and I
banter Lexington to show a finer furnished
house at the same or at less expense.

To those living in the City, who purchaio
Furniture of me, I will deliver at their house
in good order and iree or expense.

I am prepared with a sine NEW HEARSE
to attend to Funeral calls, either in town or
country at any hour, day or night.

JAMES MARCH,
Limestone street, 2d door aboie the Jait,

CITY SCHOOL.

THE 8lh Session of the City School will
on Monday the 4lh day bf

September next, at which time it is earnestly
requested that all persons wishing their chil
dren to be admitted, will attend, as it is'of great
importance to have all that are admitted, to
enter at the first of the Session .

JACOB ASHTONv.
WM. A. LEVY,

WM.-- RAlNEYv'August 26, 1837. 35-- 3t

TO THE AFFLICTED.
WM-- ADAIR'S

UNUIVAllLED PATENT-RIGH- T

JHIIAT the undersigned has, affd
L can effectually cure the Hernia

Jluplures,or what is com monally called.
nussen, reierence neeu oniy oe maue
to the following gentleme'n, who have

fesirlffn given certificates of the fact that they
have been entirely cured by the np'ph

cation of my Trass. . .

George Ciow, ti2years Flemingcounty, Ky
Isaiah Plummer, do. do.
John Moore's Negro man, Cythiuna.
A Synies, Nicholas county.
Int. Millrr'a hliirk b,iv. Nicliolas CfluntV

'SPCaleb Redden, Mason county.
John Jacobs,.33 years, Maysvillc, Ky.
Jas. Inlow 68 years, Flcuring'comilyv
T. Daniel Clark's two sons Mason efttinty.
Willam Willoughby, do. 'do.
Holla Porter's black Wan, 40 j'eur?, Fleming;

county. '
Mrs. Funis' black, boy Fiijcffe 'county.
Jno. Story, '62 years. Georgetown Ky.

son, Washington'dounty.
Jas. W'baley's black manjUourbon county.
Widow De Bell's county.

son Maso"n,"county .

The above cases have all been cured, their
ngcs'vaTying fiom 4 to 68. The original certi-
ficates can at any time be seen in my posses-
sion.

flrSqvernl cures have been effected in from
lDto9Uduys. i

addressed to me at Shawnee Hun. P.
&.,-- Mercer county ,'Ky ., .post paid, will'be at-
tended tons soon aslhe nature of "the'eafe" Will
tidmit. "I "will ulso sell rights to Counties "or
States. . '

WAJ. .DAfR,
juno IT, 1S37 25-l- y,


